Age-dependent anatomical changes in an identified neuron in the CNS of Aplysia californica.
Neurons of Aplysia californica are naturally pigmented and the pigment accumulates with age. In the present study the pigment was examined in the same neuron from Aplysia of three postmetamorphic ages: young, sexually mature, and old. The large central neuron, R2, was examined by light and electron microscopy to determine if the pigment possessed properties similar to lipofuscin pigment seen in aging mammalian neurons. We used the same microscopic techniques that demonstrate the presence of lipofuscin in mammalian neurons. Light microscopic studies demonstrated a regional correlation between autofluorescence, staining with Sudan Black, and the naturally occurring pigment in old R2s. Electron microscopic studies revealed the presence of large vacuolated and lamellated membrane-bound bodies in the peripheral cytoplasm of old R2s, similar to those found in mammalian neurons. The bodies were located in the same region in which autofluorescence and Sudan Black staining were observed. Although the naturally occurring pigment accumulates with age, it acquires characteristics of lipofuscin pigment in the neurons of older sexually mature animals. The presence of these pigment characteristics can be used as an index of aging in Aplysia neurons as they are in mammalian neurons.